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If a strike idles the nation's 
railroads Aug. 29, the U.S. Gov· 
ernment will probably seize the 
railroads within two weeks if no 
Congressional aclion is taken, SUI 
Professor Max Wortman said 
Thursday. , 

Professor Wortman said Con. 
gress and lhe President could not 
let the strike continue much more 
thao a week. because the food 
supplies in cities, especially on 
the East Coast. would become 
short within ten days. 

J( the strike continued for as 
long as a month there would be 
wide-spread u n e m p Loy men I 
throughout the country, he con. 
tinued. Moss unemployment - in 
the millions - would result be· 
cause such items as steel could 
nol be shipped to manufacturing 

plants throughout the country, lor I come reluctant 10 let the ICC set issued by a federal court. 
example. work rules for tbem, too. Further· This would raise several im· 

. more, Congressmen have become portant and unresolved que tions, 
wort~~nd' Stu:ru assellS~nt prol~~ edgy over potential loss of votes noted Dr. Wortman. There is a 

SOl' 0 ID us r rations, porn· of unions, which oppose ICC inter· question of who gets the profits 
ed out that collective bargaining venlion. of the railroads' operations while 

has all but failed , and the possi· The long background of the dis· they are being run by the Govern· 
bility of personaL intervention by pute and current lack of progress menl. Another question is whether 

. In negotiation indicates that the managers o[ the companies and 
PreSident Kennedy, Secretary of Brolherhood o{ Locomotive Fire. the union leaders should be negoti. 

Labor Wirtz and others appears men and Enginemen probably will ating or handling normal opera· 
to. have been exhausted. strike Aug. 29, said Dr. Wortman. lions willie the railroads arc being 
It also now appears that the The strike would halt all 195 run by the Government. 

problem will not he turned over' ma jor U.S. railroads. Other unions and industries fear 
to the Interstate Commerce Com· In this event. one of two actions that seizure of the railroads would 
mission, the SUI professor said. is likely, he continUed. The first set a precedent for nationalization 
Management, which had favored Is Government seizure of the ran· of railroads and for similar action 
ICC action, is now having second roads, which was done under simi· in other areas such as the sleel 
thoughts, said Professor Wortman. lar conditions in 1917 and in post· and automobile industri s, says 
Since the commission has tradi· World War II . In this case, an the SUl profe sor. 
tlDnally held tight regulations on Injunction ordering the union work· The secpnd po sible cou of 
the railroads, management has be- ers back to their jobs wuold be nction in the event of a strike i 
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HoI HoI, H .R.I-

A Gross Christmas? 

compul ory arbitration - the ap
pointment by government of an 
impartial person to decide lhe is
sues, whose decision would be 
binding on both the uniDn and 
railroads. 

This move might set a precedent 
for similar action in other in· 
dUstries, said Dr. Wortman, and 
neither unions nor management 
in any industry favor compulsory 
actions. 

While the railroads have a 
strong case for eliminating the so
called "unneeded" worker, the 
Hlect of such a move on these 
60,000 workers, their families, and 
toWns dominated by raiLroad work· 
ers cannot be ignDred, says Pro
r ssor Wortman. He nDtes thnt lh 

number of railroad workers has 
already been cut by about half in 
the past decade. 

* * * 

those represellliDg three traiDcrew 
groups - accepted Wirtz's pr0-
posals in separate actions. 

'Ibe firemen and engineers are 
concerned with the fIremen', job 

WASHINGTON !.f! - Railroad issue while the others are COD· 
unions involved in the deadlocked cerned with the other crucial is· 
work· rules dispute said Thursday sue in the dispute - train-crew 
they have accepted suggestions makeup, 
mode by Secretary of Labor W" Wirtz's suggestions were ad· 
Willard Writz for bnrgaining pro- vanced Aug. 2 to define the limits 
cedures. within which bargaining could pro-

"The secretary of labor has in ceed and were not intended as set· 
his hands documents of acceptance Uement proposals. 
from the five railroad operating In another development, a report 
unions on his suggestions for set· was circulated that the railroad 
Uement of the manning issue in brotherhoods were seeking to de
the work rules dispute," a joint vise some voluntary plan to lead 
statement said. to a settlement, either by addition· 

A spokesman explained that two al negoliating with the carriers or 
groups of unions - tbose represent· by some sort 01 voluntary arbitra· 
iog the lir m n and engineers and lion. 

The flfeman's union spokesman, 
bowever, said he had DO direct 
knowledge of this but couJd not 
dispute it. 

Settlement by negotiation or vol· 
untary arbitration, would mean 
that it would no longer be neces· 
sary for Congress to act on Presi
dent Kennedy's legisJative pro
posal to t\U'D the dispute over to 
the Interstate ColllDJ(!rce Commla· 
sion. 

'Ibe two parties at present are In 
a truce to last until Aug. 29, the 
date on which the carriers are to 
introduce their controversial new 
work rules to eJlmlnate thouunda 
of jobs, which they consider un
needed. The union are pledged to 
walk out as IOOD as such new rules 
are posted. 

ail Iowan 
WASHINGTON I.fI - If the 

Hous. is in session during the 
Christmn .. ason - a. now 
seem. possibl. - Rep. H. R. 
Grou (R·lowa) probably will 
handl. arrang.m.nt. for appr. 
prlat. decoration •. 

Rep. Clarwnc:. J. Brown (R· 
Ohio) who nottd Gross' reputa' 
tlon a. a penny.pincher en m_y 
bills, seid he hoped the House 
Iead.rshlp would deslgnat. 10m. 
.... .1 .. as "Santa Claus" so the 
..a.onal arrangem.nt. wO\lld 
not be too skimpy, 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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. Gross asktd Democratic L.ad. 
.r Carl Albert of Oklahoma 
Thursdav if som.thlng would be 
dOlI. to provide an apprOprlat. 
atmosphere in the House if C_ 
gress I. still in seliloo then. 

"If we'r. her. at Christmas 
"tim .... Olbert replltd, "I will b. 
glad to join In d •• ignatlng the 
ventleman to arrange for decora· 
tiOlls." . 
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Chinese say Russia reneged 
On nuclear weapon promise 

Congo Republic head 
quits, army takes over The world 

this morning 
BRAZZAVILLE, Congo Republic 

lfI - President Fulbert You lou reo 
signed by angry public demand to· 
day and the army assumed power 
until a new Government can be 
formed. There is no way of know· 
ing now who will succed him. 

Two army captains named Mouz· 
tabakany and Moutsaka w ere 
plnced in joint command of this 
young equatorial African nation, a 
little neighbor of the more widely 
known former Belgian Congo. 

The only chief executive the 
Congo Republic has ever had, You· 
lou gave up lhe presidency on the 
third anniversary of its independ· 
ence from France under the pres· 
slire or rioting and unrest among 
strikers hotly opposed to his politi· 
cal and social policies. 

The stocky little onetime RDman 
Catholic parish priest, 46, made 
his announcement from the steps 
of the presidential palace before 
fore than 10,000 shouting Congo
lese demanding his resignation. 

Youlou. once called the Black 
Messiah, signed his resignation 
after hours of negotiations in the 
palace with labor leaders, who are 
his arch·enemies, and with repre· 
sentatives of the military. 

Briefly, he told the throng he 
had resigned to prevent the shed· 
ding or CongDlese blood. 

The people had long chafed 
against political and economic con· 
ditions in this largely agricultural 
nation of 795,000 and they had won 
their point. The demonstrators 
trooped back to squalid African 
villages on Brazzaville's outskirts 
to savor their victDry. 

Youlou was invited 10 remain in 
the palace under protection of the 
Congolese army and a detachment 
of French parachutists. 

His humiliation came on a day 
for which he once planned a 
g rea t independence celebration 
that would launch his new "party 
of the Congolese" - the single· 
party rule he intended to impose. 

The Weather 
Partly cloucly taday and to

night with scattered showers and 
thunder storms north PortIon, 
Warmer .. st and south today; 
highs in the 80s. Outlook for Sat· 
urday: Scattffed showers or 
thundersterms .ast p 0 r t Ion. 
cle..-ing I!ftd cool.r WIlt por. 
tion. . 

This proposal was a prime ob· 
ject of resentment by labor lead· 
ers and workers. It was one of the 
causes of rioting Tuesday in which 
five died when crowds stormed the 
city prison under gendarmerie 
rifle fire . Looking for jailed labor 
leaders, they freed all 480 prisoners 
inside. 

BULLETIN 
HUE, Viet Nam ~ - A 71. 

y .. r-old .-II burned hlmwlf te 
death In his c.remonlal ....... In. 
sid. Hue's blgg.1t INIgoda .arly 
today. 

H. was the fifth< sulclcle to 
bum to death In the mountillt 
Buclclhlst clmpalgn against the 
South Vletnaftl4 .. government of 
Prtsldent Ngo Dlnh Diem •. a R. 
man Catholic. 

(5 ... arller story, pqe 3.) 

Taylor: treaty 
OK unanimous 

• Daily Iowan circulation de· 
partment employes have spent 
more than 150 hours "stuffing" 
some 88.000 sections of tomorrow's 
University Edition ot The Daily 
Iowan. The 11 section edition must 
be put together, (stulfed) prior to. 
mailing 8,000 copies from a press 
run of 8,000 papers. 

Included in the process of ready· 
ing the University edition Is: cal" 
rying all sections from the mail 
room to the Communications Cen· 
ter, stuffing the sections together, 
labeling each wrapper, sorting 
each wrapper into cities and states, 
affixing stamps to each wrapper, 
and wrapping each paper. 

According to Jim Collier, Daily 
Iowan Circulation Mnnager, the 
activity preceding distribution of 
the University Edition tomorrow 
is "our own poke at automation." 

• • • 
• Two severe earthquakes -

many limes stronger than the reo 
cent devastating quake at Skopje, 
Yugoslavia - shook opposite ends 
of the earth Thursday. 

The first quake caused tall build· 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Gen. Max· ings to sway for 20 seconds in 

well D. Taylor said Thursday the downtown Tokyo. 
Joints Chiefs o( Staff held long, About 11 hours later, an even 
hard discussions before deciding more severe quak" was reported, 
unanimously to support "in the and seismologists placed it near 
final form" the limited nuclear tne Peruvian.Ecuadorian border. 
test ban treaty. There were no reported casual· 

They came to that conclusion ties from either quake. 
without pressure from their Pen· ••• 
tagon superio~~, Taylor, chairman • NEW YORK _ Navy yeoman 
of the top mlhtary command, de· , Nelson C. Drummond first Ameri· 
c.lared in reply to senators' ques· can Negro convicted as a cold war 
tlOns. spy for the Soviet Union, was sen· 

He said the joint chiefs were tenced Thursday to life imprison· 
consulted in advance of negoUa· ment. He stood in shocked rigidity 
tions leading to the treaty and had as he heard the penalty {or his 
full access to all communications sale of military secrets to Moscow 
between Moscow and Washington cash·and-carry basis . 
during the negotiations in the So· He was arrested last faU in the 
viet Union. act of passing data to two. aides Df 

"We had an opportunity at any the Soviet United Nations mission. 
time to intervene," he said. The life sentence makes him eligi· 

Taylor testified in public before ble for parole after 15 years. 
a Senate Foreign Relations Com· U.S. Dist. Judge Thomas F. 
mittee hearing attended by memo Murphy could have sentenced 
hers of the Armed Services and Drummond to death. 
Atomic Energy committees. ••• 

He had told the Senate Prepared· • WASHINGTON - The Senate 
ness subcommittee Wednesday that Finance Committee Thursday ap
the military chiefs felt advantages proved It-ll the House·passed bill 
.utweight disadvantages of the to keep the national debt timit at 
pact ~o ban all except underground $309 billion for anothe.r three 
nuclear tests. months through Nov. 30. 

U.s. officials call 
claim 'propaganda' 

MOSCOW (AP) - Communist China bared what may be 
the crux of its ever.worsening quarrel wJth the Soviet Union -
a Chinese charge that Premier Khruschev went back on a prom· 
ise in 1959 to supply the Chine e with nuclear weapons and 

* * * know·how. 

Behind 
t~e headline 

An AP N.W' Analysis 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

AP Diplomatic AHalrs Wrlt.r 

WASHINGTON !.f! - U.S. oc!!· 
cials discounted Thursday a claim 
by Red China that the Soviet 
Union promised it nuclear weap· 
ons, then renelled on the pledge. 

BOTH PRESENT and former of· 
ficials regard as ridiculous the ef· 
fort by the Red Chinese to link 
the alleged atomic welshing with 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev's 1959 

So far the Soviet press and radiO 
have kept silent despite a Chinese 
challenge to publish the disclos· 
ure. 

Peking rtnally eltposed the fes· 
tering cut to its natlonal pride IJI 
a slash in, attack Thursday on So. 
viet nuclear disarmament policy 
published by the New China News 
Agency. 

It claimed the Soviet Union had 
refused to provide China with "a 
sample of 8n atomic bomb and 
technical dat.a concerning Its manu· 
facture," although it had promised 
to do so. 

The Chinese broadside charged 
the Soviets tore up an October 
1957 Soviet·Chlnese agreement on 
cooperation in defense technology. 

• visit to President Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower. 

This also was the first public 
claim by the Chinese that the 
Kremlin had ever pledged to help 
China become a nuclear power. 
Its public line always has beell 
opposition. 

Early evening blaze 
Iowa City firemen w.re caUtd to the site of the 
old Eicher gr.enhous. at Church and Dodge 
Streets Thursdav eveninll, to extinguish a blaze 

In a scrap lumber pile, Th. lumber pll. had 
bHn ignlttd without a permit requirtd by city 
ordinanc., fir.men said. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Barne'tt overruled -Meredith 
will graduate this weekend 

JACKSON, Miss. IA'W - The 
State College Board overrode Gov. 
Ross Barnett Thursday and refused 
to delay the graduation Df Negro 
James Meredith [rom the Univer· 
sity of Mississippi. 

The board voted 6·5 in faVDr of 
a subcommittee report recommend· 
ing no action be taken by the com· 
mittee Dr by the board . 

The subcommittee warned inter· 

interfere with Meredith's continued 
attendance and was on accredita. 
tion probation conlingent upon per· 
miltlng no political interference. 

Aller the board voted to accept 
the subcommittee report over the 
protests of Barnett's five appoint· 
ees, the governor commented," I 
guess that ends it." 

At his home here, where he is 
awaiting the Sunday graduation 
exercises at the university, Mere· 
dith declined comment. 

Barnett made his move to delay 
the graduation by citing state· 
ments by Meredith in the wake oC 
the June 12 assassination Df Negro 
leader Medgar Evers of Jackson. 

U.S. officials said they are ex· 
tremely skeptical of Red China's 
implied claim that Khrushchev 
agreed back in Octoher, 1957 to 
supply the Chinese Communists 
with atomic weapons manu(actur· 
ing data. They do not think 
Khrushchev ever had any inten· 
tion of helping the Chinese Reds 
achieve nuclear military power 
and thus a position of parity with 
the Soviet Union. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT 
denied the Red Chinese charge of 
U.S. coll~ion to prevent Commun· 
ist China from becoming a first· 
class power. 

Tbe implication that Khrush· 
chev's alleged decision to scrap 
the 1957 atomic weapons agree
ment was somehow involved in his 
meeting with Eisenhower in Sep
tember, 1959 is completely dis· 
counted by well·informed U.S. offi· 
clals and former officials. 

Former Sec ret a l' y of state 
Christian Herter, wbo participated 
in the Camp David session, told 
The Associated Press, "I don't reo 
caD the subject's ever having 
come up." 

THE BROADCAST by a PeklJlg 

The Soviet abrogation of the 
agreement on June 20, 1959, "was 
done as a presentation gUt" at the 
time Khrushchev went to the 
United States for talks with Presl· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower In 
September, the Chinese cbarged. 

It did not explain how somethlnl 
done in June was a "gift" for II 
September meeting which was not 
then scheduled. 

The Soviet Communist party or· 
gan Pravda, in aeemin, anticipa
tion of the Chinese blow, today 
published a justification of Ma&
cow's refusal to share its atomic 
secrets "ith its allies. 

It accused the Chinese 01 having 
broken with the rest of the world' a 
"fighters for peace" over the liJn. 
ited nuclear test ban. 

Clifford Odets 
dies of cancer 

----------------------------------- vention in university administra. u.s~ plan~s helpless as 
Cuban forces kidnap, 19 

spokesman Thursday was an erfort HOLLYWOOD til - Cancer has 
to discredit the limited nuclear claimed the life of Clifford Odets, 
test ban pact recently concluded Whose plays of social protest In 
by the United states, Britain and the 1930s made hiIJI one of Amari· 
Russia, Ca's foremost dramatists. He Wal Sperif summer at SUI- '0' 

t1 

Cuban "refugees in Newsweek 
Grinnell's warm receptiDn for a State Department of Public In· While at SUI, they studied ine 

Cuban refugee wno will teach struction. Audio·Lingual method of teaching 
Spanish in high school there this The Aug. 19 issue of News. Spanish, which concentrates on 
year is featured in the education teaching a foreign language much 
section of the current issue of week notes that during their seven as a native language is learned. 
Newsweek magazine. daily classroom hours, the Cubans That is, Americans Cirst learn 

Vincent Rangel's wife and four studied not only teaching iech. English simply by hearing their 
80ns joined him in Grinnell this niques but also American gOY. parents speak it, and instruction 
week, having remained in Miami, in grammar comes later. 
Fla., this summer while he parti. ernment and the U.S. educational Through this instructional me. 
cipate<! in a special SUI program system, in general. thod the Cubans will begin speak· 
to tram 30 . refugees to be high About half of the Cubans parti· ing Spanish to their students the 
school teachers. cipating in the SUI program were first day of class, and minimize 

f.o ,pelp re.:lieve ijJe shortage of lawyers befare they \lad to flee t)le need (or using English. 
teacl)e,s of Spanish in I Iowa <iuba when Castro came to power. Newsweek notes that both the 
sctJo94, SUl IIQIlducted the sum· Many of .iMmhallO bed teaching <tubans and students wbo will be 
me , progrlijJl .011 . thf: Iowa CJtJ 4\lIjleriellC6rin lCubaa 'blah Jdtciols I in· their classes are enthusiastic 
campus ill cooperation wilJl , t.ba and univlrsitiea. " '''. '-~' 1. ; over the new program! 

tive affairs probably would cause 
all Mississippi's state universities 
and cDlleges to lose accreditation. 

Barnett had asked the board to 
delay Meredith 's graduation pend· 
ing an investigation into whether 
the 3O·year-old Negro's statements 
violated a university directive 
against inflammatory remarks. 

Subcommittee chairman Tally 
Riddell quoted an opinion by state 
Alty. Gen. Joe Patterson saying 
"whether Dr not Meredith's state
menls are cDntrary (0 the direc· 
Ii ve of the chancellor is a (actual 
maller for the determination of 
uniVersity authorities." 

Riddell read a statement from 
Chancellor J . D. Williams saying 
the university "decided that nel· 
ther Meredilh nor any other stu· 
dent in similar circumstances 
oould justifiabLy be expelled fronn 
t.he university ," I ' 

Riddell noted the board was un· 
der federal court injunctioa not to 

MIAMI, Fla. I.fI - U.S. fi ghter 
jets and a Coast Guard seaplane 
circled helplessly as a Cuban na· 
val force slrafed and then kid· 
naped 19 anti·Fidel Castro refu· 
gees on a tiny British Island in the 
Bahamas, witnesses aid Thursday 
night. 

Ten other refugees escaped from 
the two Cuban torpedo boats and a 
helicopter. One of the group, which 
arrived in Miami Saturday night, 
said engine trouble caused their 
predicament on the uninhabited 

cay 45 miles north of Cuba. 
Coast Guar4 Lt. J . E, d'olitts, 30, 

~f Denver, a pilot, said the Cuban 
gunboats trained "guhs on us, air· 
craft and s:maJl arIJlI. It Jooked 

like each torpedo boat had a 20-
millimeter gun mounted aft." Mitts 
said no Ciring was observed. 

Thus it Is regarded in official 57. 
Washington as largely misleading The playwright died Wednesday 
propaganda trimmed and twisted night at Cedars of Lebanon Hos· 
to suit Red China's purpose. But pita!. He had been admltted to the 
it is regarded also as a diaclosure hospital July 23 lor treatment of 
of the trigger issue of the whole stomach ulcers. An operatiaa July 
raging conOid in the Communist 31 disclosed cancer. 
world. Odets, born In Philadelphia, was 

U.S. officials said it is entirely a prolific writer who started late. 
believable that the Soviet Govern. He was 29 when his first play, 
ment in October 1957 made an "Awake and Sin,," waa produced. 

engine airplane radioed for help agreement with Red China to sup. Its eloquent cry against the social 
and, in all, eight American jet ply defense technology. It is also inequalities of the depression Era 
flghters responded credible that Red China wanted to hit Broadway with IJIIen1e farce. 

The Coast Guard said its patrol 
boat came across the scene on 
Anquilla Cay at 4:05 p.m. Tuesday. 
The crewmen aboard the twin· 

• . begin work on atomic weapons It was foDowed by "Waiting lor 
State Department press officer and may have interpreted Rus. Lefty," "Golden Boy" and "Rock· 

Richard Phillips said in Washing· sla's technical aid commitment as et to the Moon." 
ton the U.S. aircraft could not in· meaning that the Russians should Odets was identified with many 
tervene under internationallawlbe- supply aI sample,A·bomb and III8JI. liberal causes. iii 1952 he appeared 
cause the actiOn was em BrltIIIIl 'ufaeturlpg data. ~. ') , before the HoUle tIn·American A.c
ter~itl*Y'. lie sai4 the British ~ , Jutl1ll!S. olfIci .... do·1!Ot bell". tivltles Committee and aJIIIOIIllCfd 
the J r~lIeBt ..to 1take the. .lIfYifIIrs tllll...u.ulaqjlrlwNt." r mterpretecl hilllaelf , • . "diIi11U1ioaed a-Com- ( 
to Florida. - _.' .:,0 • 1. the treaty that WiJ'i -u ..: ~'-..: __ , lDUDist\" ._. _' _ '. ___ ~. 
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Only one sm.al/ sigl~ at each approach, indicating a grael-
11al curoe ahead, lramf 111%ris/.f of /he tllrce /um. and 
abl'llpf dill in II IrListing ,I('c/ioll of lfigllliJ(ly 6, aile mile 

west of Tiffin, klWlL'1l (IS "DclIllI CUHe," 

"DEATH CUR E," a tWo'lI\ilt: ~tretd\ 01 ('lln'ing 

roadway on Ilighwa: 6 011(' IIlilt- west of Tiffin, daillwd 

two victims - both '()ItIlg WIlIllI'I1 - ill • OIIC-Cllr trilfJic' 

accident Tu sday night. Last year, two sted ~alesll\('11 

met their death on the sanll' curving stretch in a flaming 

headon collision. In addition, th(,re have. been many per

sonal injury and propcrty damage accident in this same 

two-mile area. 

Death Curve has a noturious replltalioll, 1I0t 011)) with 

those who live tliere bllt aho with allthoritles ~lIch as. 

State Safety CotnlllissiClllI'r William F. SI1( ppel and lugh

way patrolmen sto.tioncd in Johnson County. 

Some experts contend the road is banked incorrectly. 

they say th two-lane asphalt roa(l\\ t witI throw 3 car 

t onc side of the road or thl' othl'r when it is travcling 

11 ar mnximulll legal spl'ld, ('sp('cially in wet weather, 

Hesidenls express t,{Jlltl'l'II for 1)I('ir own ~af('\} when 

Uley ellter the highway frolll the two !'Ounl}' and thrl'l' 

private roads on Death Clirve. All Illest' bralll'h roads aro 

blind or almost blind ('lltrancrs, 

There is Iittlc warning for drivers approaching Death 

Curve from either east or west. On)y a small diamond

shaped sign with an arrow indicatina one gradual curve is 

posted at each approadl, two of many slIch signs posted 

throughout the slale to indica II' gradual cnrvcs li ' ahead. 

Denth urvc is or a Tlmo[·tllcllull ('urv!' l'ncounl

cred on Iowa highwllYS, how{'vn, It is fI (rit'ky, dang. 'roilS, 

'hilly, twi.sLillg srction of roadway in \\hi<.:11 a lunlorist fll

oWlters not one bllt thrrr. banked 11Irn~ and ,HI ahlllJ.lt dip. 

We vggest the low3 J lighway Commission erect 
large, conspicuous ~igm at each appm:ll'" Warni!lg motor
ists to decrease their ~pr ·d to p( Ihap~l() J1liks per hOllr. 
In addition, these ~igl1s sh(lllld indic:'ltl' dlaglammnti ally 
that thl tums and fh (! sid, roads do l'x;st <Ihnd. Pl'lhnps 
tl ~.~e, signs would , al Ir-ast III part. rc'tlul"\' th d nths, in
juries, and properly damagl' IInw pr('mlelll all Urnth IIrV(' 

- and ease the apprehensiolls of D,'al h (;111 VI' rc~id(,llts 
' hat fliey. t~, may elld up as S<1 many n!oloTlSt ha\'p ill 
the P&st. , 

-Juc Up/,il.coll 

1h~'Daily Iowan 
r'10 Dally IOWlln f3 tornten and- c(lited by stl/dents and 18 governed by a 
bOj1rd of five student trwtccs -clecllllZ by the stl/dent body and four 
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The coo' skin cap looked naiural on him 
I By RALPH J,IId:>ILL 

Estes Kefau\' 'I' -

He was tall and shamliliJl!! - and romcl ew IIll' cooll<kin r;1p 
looked natural on him. The imnginatio,\ Guil'kly c1otht'd him in 
fringed deerskin jacket, pants and handmld~ moccasins his fore-

.. bears had worn in the davs of 
'XoUychucky Jack' Se\l I' and 
hil; Indian fighters. 

He was of that stock. For a 
long span of years Ihe mall)"
Iold~d. se('mingly end I e s s 
\'an~ of Ihe Appalachians \\ere 
a barTlel' to sl'llit;rs who ('1'0. ell 
Ih Atlantic to the (lOrt or Phil-

o adl'lphi(1. Btlt, aftcr a whilc 
til y found the passes. Drili'h, 
Hu~u~not and Gcrmnn peoples 
built cabins d~p among the 
ridges, stoppin~ at . moll, pleas
ant valky' whcre chattering 
stream provided power for 
grist mills. 

THEIR DESCENDANTS be
came thl' outhern mOllntain 
peopll' - nntl Ihl'Y hnd Iittll' 

SEN. ESTES KEFAUVER kinship ill I1hilo';0l1hy. politic!11 
'ho will rank high' or ~pirillial. Ilith ('ollnn plllnl('rs 

who lived orr th!' lahor of slavcs. 1'hl'ir. \\I'I'C Ih(' old dan vlrtLll's 
and for every cahin where (he lJuglll'nol Irain ran to fiddles ;In(\ 

Letter to the ed ;tor-

square dancing, tbere were three where the severe strictures o( 
Caldlll m dis3pprovl'd of undue merriment and the scrape of a 
re:;int'<l bow on st rings. 

Este. Kefauver. who e sudden death of a heart attack, shocked 
the nation and reminded us all of how much we are in his debt, 
came from some of the early settlers who stopped in the beautiful 
l<lJld ju t at Ihe fool of Ihe passes into the great Smoky fountains. 

He W8 the first member or Congress since Ihe spectacular 
illl'csligatil'e period follo"ing the Harding Admini tration to dig 
mto criminal influences, He wenl after the syndicate of crime. His 
im'cstigalions coincided with the burgeoning talents and abilities 
of t('le\'ision, The nation looked on as crimnals, petty and major, 
came and sal under qucstioning. 

One dny a cnmcra genius kept his lens on the hands of a 
rnckrlecl' and millions watched as those hands. calm at the 
her inning of interrogation, began to twisl and clench. 

tT VIAS AN AtLING, biller boss Ed Crump, with his political 
empire hI' . ~.ing up under the attack from East Tennessee, who 
gme th Tall Tennes an a chance in 1948. Crump sneeringly 
r('ferred 10 the young challenger as "Harry Truman's pet coon". 
Kefauver promptly donned a coonskin cap. II became a symbol 
or theolid I'irtues of the mountain people. all over Tennessee, 
and l.Jtl!!' over Ihe nation, children and aduHs began to wear such 
cap . Ed Crump privately condemned himself for what he thought 
\\" s nn en'OI' of huge I1roportions. It was. 

Estl' Kerauver, more than IIny candidale in modern times, 
ll1:1til' Ihe hal1d~hakc nn crreclive political weapon Oll a nulional 
srale. Ill' had the slnmina lhat enabled him day after day to plod 

Troops: You're advanci 9 to the rea 
I~aceil squarcly wilh de f I' lit 

£luI' ng the last days of World 
War II in Europe, the Germans 
insisted upon one of the most 
uselc 'S, sen elc s pl'opaganda 
Iincs In the history of communi
cations: 

"Onr victorious troops arc ad· 
vancing to previousty prcpared 
positions in the rear." 

If you think Ihis is a c1as. ic 
example o( cynicism and stupid
ity, listen to the lalest [lrOllO
ganda line being bruited about 
Iowa Cily Ihese dnys, A Ilegcdly 
on behalf of the hot('ls, molels 
and restaurants, a "public serv
ice announcemenl" would have 
you understand that only an in
dustry w hie h "compliment." 
Iowa is allowed to locate within 
ils sacred boundaries. 

FURTHER, ONLY three con
cerns apparently have passed the 
"test" so far. One of Ihem, oCfer-
109 daily conducted tours through 
its "complimentary" pllinf, Is' a 
well-known to a n u f act urer of 
loolhpaste. 

The e stalements SClm unbe
lievabll' when you consider that 
the State of Iowa, and presum
ably every progressive commun
ity in it, is seeking officially and 

d~SIl('rilll'ly to ;Iltrud industry -
nn indu:try, 

Just whOiI is Ihcrl' Ilhout n 
legitimate industry Ihat would 
spoil this artificially dcscrihcd 
"Garden of Bden?" 

Is it smok!'? 
What is (lOurin!! out of the 

mouths of the towering, ugly scn
tmels by' the dam? 

I' it noise? 
THE RAT-TAT-TAT of drills. 

chug-chug of pumps .. nd scrcech 
of cranes do not ronslilute D 

~ymphony ju t bcl'a'l~e Ihey [I\'C 

necl'SSary complcmcnls to con
struction for eliucalional pur
po~cs. 

Or hi il pl'oplc - hluNoliared 
with money in Iheir pockets' 

There will be upward 10 12.000 
plus students coming into Iowa 
City this fall. Let us tell them 
the truth as we see it: 

If you need a joh to help you 
through the University. lOU will 

I hard ' IJUt ' to' lInd onc! 'There 
arc virtually no jobs in Iowa 
City 

IF YOU ARE LUCKY enough 
to rind one, lhe "living" wage 
will he IIbout $1.25 an houl'. 1'hl'rl! 
is not enough lahor in Iowa Cily 
to demand more 

\' ou pl'uhahly (':\0 gel D menial 
and I crhaps ml'aninglebs joh 
from the University. It is pos
sible th:lt your expenses at this 
stale supported inslitution could 
he Ie s, but Ihe charitable obliga. 
I ions arc grl'lIl. 

It will be almost impossible 
Cor )"ou to find u deCent meal 
in Iowa City at n decenl price. 
It gt'nerally is understood thot 
studcnLS cal mostly hamburgerS', 
:lIld Ihere is nol enough money 
in town to promote more. 

If you wanl a sophislicated 
liquor-by-the-drink, you will have 

, to go to a nearby city. There, 
your scorf·law host will be happy 
10 sell you anylhing - at a 
(,ricl'. Tavern Qwnl'rg in Jowa 
City are far from convinced there 
nrc enough reo pie in town who 
('an afford collectively to keep 
a back hal' in business 

IT WtLL BE aimosl impOSSible 
for you to find slInltary, mini· 
mally·appointed 01 [-campus hous
ing for yoursel f or your family 
at prices you can afford. There 
are not enough people in Iowa 
City who lJy their vel'y presence 
would tip the scales of supply 
and demand in your favor. 

You, the studenls, 3I'e lhe ma
jor support of the greater num
ber of businesses in Iowa City. 
When you leave, many o( them 
take a paid vacation. 

So, welcome, victorious troops. 
You are advancing lo previously 
prepared positions - in the 
rear! 

W. Gordon Surette, G 
113 Jefferson 

Or so 
they say 

Every reaUy successful person 
we have ever heard or. no ex
ception. worked more than the 
required hours PCI' day, loved his 
(or her) work, and continued 
working and liking it long afler 
they needed lo. 

County Press 
- The Lapeer (Mich.) 

Scientists are undecided liS to 
the speed of light. The layman 
has a rough idea. To him. it 
comes too early in the morning. 

-The Franklin (N_C.) Press 

through a city, its offices, factories, and streets, the coonskin cap 
on his head, shaking hands. The Senate never had a member 
that worked harder. The people have not had a representative 
who more sincerely looked after their interests as he opposed 
the always conscienceless greed of special privilege. 

EVERY NEWSMAN WHO saw him in action retains many 
memories of him in actioD. Two favorites here are from New 
Hampshire and the preferential primary of 1952. One day the 
indefatigable Kefauver, making the hand-shaking rounds in Man
chester, came into a sausage plant. In the production rooms rows 
of women. many of them big and blowsy, stood before tubs of 
coiled casings inlo which the sausage mixture was sturred 
under pressure. 

He came in. as was his custom. unannounced. He wenl down 
the lines, shaking the hastily·wiped greasy hands of the slartled 
women, asking for their vole. When he was done, and the coonskin 
call had disappeared out the door, the silence was broken by a 
woman who bawled, "My God almighty, he's for me!" Kefauver 
did win ew Hampshire's presidential cODvention voles. 

Another memory - a high school principal asked him to 
address lhe students. He and his pretty wi(e, Nancy, walked down 
the aisle of the auditorium, followed by a dozen or so newsmen. 
We marched in to a familiar tune. At the piano two small girls 
peered al the music of a song neither had ever played before -
Dixie. Their hands missed a few notes, bul we recognized it. 

Estes Kefauver was one of those who in lhe second cchclon~ 
render valuable national service, even though the prize oC polilics 
eludes them. When the summing up is done, he will rank high. 

Dlslrlbulc(j 1963 by Ihe l1al1 Syndlcale, Inc. 
(All Rights Reserved) 

By MILES A. SMtTH 
AP Reviewer 

EXPERTLAND. By Robert Sommer. DoubledlV. $3.95. 

\; hercver men work, whether in a sausage emporium or 
a literary brain foundry, the "expert" has com in for sOll1e 

ribbing over the years. 
As in the old saying, "An expert is a guy from out of 

town." (In tll King James version, "A prophet is not without 
honor, save in his own country ... ") 

But of lale a whole new swarm ------------------
of button-down-collar experts has accompanying abuses and non-
buzzed out from the campuses, 
and it is this world of seers that sensical results. 
Sommer is Irealing in his opus_ He also presents elaborate 

We've had some lively debunk- notes on the necessity for an ex-
pert to keep moving from one 
job to another. He delves into 
the status symbois of tile trade, 
and outlines t he ground rules of 
lhe care, feeding and delousing 
of this breed. 

ing of the business and advertis
ing "games," from such snipers 
as Parkinson and Packard. lIere 
we have something similar about 
scientists. professors, research
e r s, consultants. foundations , 
learned journals and th "little 
people" - assistants, lechnicians, 
secretaries - who support the 
dizzy gyrations or the experts 
themselves. 

Sommer has combed his sub
ject thoroughly. He has laid out 
a painstaking exposition of the 
now familiar campus fetish for 
publishing articles, with all the 

In the mIdst o[ his fun·poking, 
he has a seriolls theme. It is the 
increasingly stubborn insistence 
of the experts that their contribu
tions 10 productivity - resulls -
cannot be evaluated because 
there are no "real" yardsticks -
and experts refuse lo measure 
each other's intangible boondog
gling. 

mere 

1/ As I was saying, a test-ban agreement might have 
resulted in a fatal gap" 
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INTIR-VARIITY CHRISTIAN -
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Room 5 In the Union lor lummer 
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2!l Members of the 1.cul,y, starr and 
It~dent bQl1y and their >pause, .re 
IhVl1 d to .. It~nd . St.ff or .pune. 
• ",ud~nL 1J) card b ~.<l\Jlred. 

,\I UIYV'C:ANO HO\! 
hours for Ihe rummer I~n will 
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da. V HI no t, :1:1)0. ~I~ ,lntl ,,' 1"- (I.() 

to 8:00. PlellJle brlna: your lD card 
wllh you. 

RECREATIONAL 5 W I M MIN G 
{MEN I bnnl'tl, at th. Field Hou ... VIlli 
he 4 lu 5:30 pm. ~fonday lhrQullh 
Frida)'. Pie lie 'p. l!n"1our ltaU or. 
.wnmer .. ~Ion 10 card ~~ the popl. 

PARENTS COoPi"lt.dlVI U'-"· 
SITTING LEAGUt;: ThOll' Interested 
lit l1IMlhN"o;hlp.,hol.ld lall III .... Wil. 
II m Vdn AII.;I, "')1.5346 ~Mnben "I,h, 
InI!' lifers <hOIl"1 call In. vtn 
n" "' r • p Hi 01' 7331 

AGUDA ACRlM 
SYNAGOGUE 

603 E. Wuhln,ton SI. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 a.m., SlIl1day School 
11 •. m., Mornln, Wonblp 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
UnIon Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Sunday, 10 a.m., ChUdren', Stu d'l 

Clas.t 
10:45 a.m., Devotions 

-I>-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

R St. de F'lflh Ave. 
Sunday, 9:45 l.m., Sunday School 
10:45 •. m., Mornlnll Worahlp 
7 p.m., Evenlna: WOrship 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METUODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday, 10 un. SundlY School 
11 a.m., Church Servlte 

TRINlTY ClI.RISTIAN 
RE1<'ORMED CH IRClt 
E. Courl" Kellwood Or. 

S"",I.y, 9;SQ a.m., Choreh School 
10;30 B.m .. Morning Worshfp 
7 p.m., Eveolni Service 

~ 

THE CHURCH OF ClffiIST 
1311 Kirkwood 

Sunday, II a_m., Bible Sluti)' 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Evenlna: Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrchUd St. 
Sunday, II a.m" Prleslhood 
10:30, Sunday :ochool 
6 p.m., Sicrameni MeeUn, 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Sunday, 9 :'~,_~u"day School 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlni Service 

...0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton Ie Jeffersoo Streel, 

Rey. John G. Cnil: 
10 a.m. Morning Worlhlp 

No church school during Augus!. 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m .\,~unday School 
11 a.m .• MornIng .worshlp 

Mr. Vernon SChrook, Speaklnl 
7 p.m., Ev.nIn$ Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evlngellcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Ave. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., SundlY School 
10::ro a.m., MorDlna: Wouhlp 

-0-
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Cllnlon Ie Fairchild Street. 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Worship 
9:45 a.m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST ClIRlSTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Av •. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m'i Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worsh p 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
'722 E. Collea:e St. 

!:lIndny. 10 .,m., LI!ll\PIl-.'lI'rmon 
Q"d Sund y £:':hoo1 

Wodnp!r\ay. 8 p.m., lect1mony meel
In8 

ST, PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Courl St. 

Sunday, 6:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., 
SundlY Maase. 

6:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Masse, 
-0-

FmST ENGLISH LUTFERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeling .1 Ih. Eoalert Theatre) 
Sunday, 9 Ind 11 8.m., Services 
10 •. m .. Sunday School 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. MarkeL SI. 
SundllY, 9:30 8.m" CbW'ch School and 

Worsnlp 
-0-

FlRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson" Dubuque Street. 

Sunday, 9;30 am., Wonhlp Service 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MI •• ourl Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 8:30 al1d 10:45 a.m., Scrvlce. 
U:4~ a.m., Sund~y School and Bible 

Claoses 
- 0-

l~REE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(AlecUng In tho 4·1J Building 

One Mile South on Highway 218) 
Sunday, II a.m., Mornln, Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa AYe. " Gilbert St. 

Sunday, 10:30 a.m., Church Service 
-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 Soulh Clinton 
(AffUlated with Ihe 

Southern BaplIst ConvenUon) 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m" Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln, Worship 
6 p.m./ Training Union 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Prayer Service 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MuscaUne Ave. 
Sunday, 0:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WlTNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sunday, 3 p.m./ Public Address 
4:15 p,m. Watchtower Sludy 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., BIble tudy 
Friday, 7:30 r.m., Theocratic Min· 

Istry Schoo 
8:30 p.m., Service Meeting 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

Sunday, 8:30 Ind 10:45 a.m., Mornlna 
Worsnlp 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-

REORGA IZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
2%1 Melro eAve. 

Sunday, 9::ro •. m., Church SchOol 
10:30 • . m., Al or"lug Worship 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MIiSQurl Synydl 
ReV. Jolin COllslable 

404 E, JeffersQII 
Sunday. 9 n.m .. m~lnr fltorvice 
10 Q III., unuuy .khool 81111 I\Iblft 

"llll> 
f., \urt'·W. ~" m .• ~~tUtf1.1\· '-jrhoot 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:30 8.m., Devine WorshJp 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset & Melro •• Ave. 

University lIelghts 
Sunday, 0:30 a.m. Worlhlp. Church 

School 
11 '.m., Worship. Church School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST TllE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralvlllo Road 

Sunday. 9:30 A.m., The Service 
10;:ro a.m., Church School 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METIIODIST CUURCH 

2010 Muscatine Ave. 
Sunday, 0:30 a.m., WorshIp Service 

-0-

ST. TLIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
lOr. N. Rlverolde Dr. 

Sundav. 8:30. 10, 1 1:30 • . m. and n p.m, 
Sunrtay M~.s.s. The 10 •. m. Ma" I~ 
a ~l lgh Mass sung by Ihe congregi· 
lion. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally Muses 
ConI.sslons on Salurday from 4·5 :S0 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenporl St. 

Sunday, 6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. Sun· 
day Masses 

7 Ind 7:30 a.m., Dally Masses 

tRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Itobert E. [Jolzhammer, Reclor 

320 E. College Sl. 
S\lnday, 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m., Alornlng Prayer and Ser-

mon 
11 a.m., Mornlna: Prayer and Sermon 
5: 15 p.m. Evensong 
Wednesday, 7:15 •. m., Holy Eucharlsl 
Splurday, 9:45 •. m .• lJoly E;uchal'lsL 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 E. Markel St. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath Service. 
-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jefferson &< Linn Streels 

Sunday, 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., 
Sunday Masses 

8:45 and 7:30 '.m .. Dally Massel 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson Ie Bloomington Streel. 

Sunday, 8 aDd 10:30 a.m., Service. 
9 : 1~ a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible Clas. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8·3558 

Towa Memorial Union 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship , 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday, 9 a.m. , Worshle 
a a.m., Communion - F lut Sunda)' 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Unlv~rslty HOSpltat 
lunday, 9:30 B.m., Worship Servlct. 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSIDP 

MonllCoj11ory 113111 4·H Falrgroundl 
Rrtllll!r1. 10 ·. m , Ii bit' f) )\001 • 
\I am, Morning \I or hlp 
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, \SUlowans in the news I Another fieq suidde leads 
to greater Viet Nam wrmQiI 

, 

Zoology meeting 
• Three members of the faculty of the Department of Zoology 

at SUI will participate in the XVI International Congress of Zoology 
to be held in Wa~hington, D.C., Aug. 20-27. 

Eleanor H. Slifer, professor of zoology, will present a paper on 
"Fine Structure of Insect Olfactory Receptors" in a specialized 
sympO ium on invertebrate chemoreception. Richard G. Kes el. as
sistant professor of zoology, will also present a paper at the meeling. 

Professor Emeritus Emil Witschi, also of the SUI department, 
was a member of the United States organizing committee lor the 
congress. He is now on leave from SUI to direct a resea.rch labora
lOry program in Europe. 

The XVI Congress is the second such meeting to be held in this 
country since the series began in ParIs in 1889. Since World War II, 
the congress has been held at five-year intervals in Paris (1948), 
Copenhagen <t953), and in London (1958). 

• • • 
Math meeting 

• Four members of the Mathematics Department at SU r will 
atlend a meeting of the American Mathematical Society and Math
ematical Association of America at the UniVersity Of Colorado 
Aug. 26-30. 

They arc Professors H. T. Muhly, W. T. Reid, Drury M. Wall 
and Steve Armentrout. 

Professor Armentrout will present a paper enllUed "On upper 
semi-continuous decompositions of Euclidean 3-space into tame 3. 
cclls and one-point sets," and Professor Reid will prcsent a paper 
on "Principal solutions of non-oscillatory linear differential systems." 

• • • 
Scholarship 

e David Gervich of MarshaUlown has been named winner of the 
Keokuk Daily Gate City Scholarship to study journalism nt SUI 
beginning this fall. 

The $100 scholarship was made possible through n girt to the 
SUI School of Journalism from the Keokuk Daily Gate City. 

• • • 
Omicron Nu 

• Membership in Omicron Nu, national home economics honor 
society, has been granted to 15 students in home economics and 
nutrition at SUl. 

Among those initiated are: Mrs. Ruth Ann Schlolfelt, G, Charles 
City; Marilyn Rose Lawler, G, Des Moines; 1111'S. Patricia J. lIufT, 
A4, Iowa City; Mrs. Maxine Miller, G, Iowa City; Mrs. Geraldine 
Stoner, G, Iowa City; Mrs. Maggie Moore, G, Oskaloosa; Nancy 
Jane Daily, G, Champaign, Ill. 

Also initiated were: Mary Jane Geheber, G, Ransom; Mrs. 
Lorna Wegert, G, Villa Park, Ill.; Mrs. Evelyn Evans. G, Columbia, 
Mo.; Norma Jean Jones, G, SI. Louis; Beverly E. Hawkins, G, West 
Salem, Ohio; Eleanor Irene Good, G, Alberta, Canada; Margarita 
Penaherrera, Quito, Equador; Violets Camera Lavides, G, Rizal, 
Pasig, Philippines. 

The new members include students from the Department of 
Home Economics in the College of Liberal Arts, and the Department 
of Null'ilion in the College of Medicine. 

To be eligible for membership in the organization, a student 
must attain a "B" average or better in college work. Membership 
is open to graduate students, seniors and second semester juniors 
in home economics or a related field. 

, . 

Two men charged 
in train holdup 

LONDON (11'1 - More loot from 
Britain's great train robb~ry turn
ed up Thursday night, and two men 
were formally charged with help

spokesman said no more arrests 
were expected imminently. 

SArGON, South Viet Nam (.4'1 -

South Viet Nom, plagued by Com
munist guerrillas and religious un
rest plunged deeper into civil 
turmoil as word spread Thursday 
that a Buddhist nun had burned 
herself to death - the fourth such 
ritual suicide in two months. 

stirred up by the suicides and agninst Communist guerrillas. Bud
s t r i n g e n t government action I dhlsts, who make up about ?II per 
against Buddhist demonstrations. cent of South Viet Nam's popula-

The Buddhist campaign has im- tion, claim they are discriminated 
mensely complicated the struggle agnin'sl. 

Reliable informants said Nun 
Dieu ien set fire to herself in the 
market place of inh Hoa, a coast
al village 200 miles northeast of 
Saigon. She was the first woman 

170 are arrested after 
St. Louis demoAstrati: 

fire-suicide. EAST ST. LO IS, lll . tA'I -
Three monks had previously City, slale and county police ar· 

taken their . lives that way in the rested 170 egroes, most o[ tbem 
Buddhist effort to locus world at- leen-agers, while breaking up a 
tention on their demands for civil noisy racial demon tratlon at the 
and religious rights they claim First ational Bank Thursday. 
President Ngo Dinh Diem's Gov- Officers charged the adults ar. 
ernment denies them. rested with as embllng unlawfully 

President Diem and his family in a mob form. 
are Roman Catholics. Two egroes were taken on 

The fiery suicides have taken stretchers to a ho pita! after their 
place in four important centers of appearance at the police station 
South Viet Nom - Saigon, the an- and another was charged with in
cient capital of Rue, inh Hoa and terferlng with ju lice. 

hurt. They claimed they were 
strUck while scuffling with police. 

Clyde Jordan, editor of the East 
Side Monitor, a weekly jlewspaper 
aimed at Negro readers, was 
charged in a warrant wrth "un
lawfully obslruc~ing jusLice." 

Patrolman Jack McNutt eharg~ 
Jo~dan with slugging )Um tWIce 
while he was carrying a .demolJ
stratal'. Jordan contended McNutt 
hit him. 

The demonstrators were re
leased on bond. 

Examining charts us.d In predicting studetlts' per. 
form.nce are Dr. John Holland (c.nt.r), ACT 
vice·president, and Lowell W. Reed, r.gion.1 di. 
rector (left), both of low. City, At right Is Dr. 

Frtcl Brown, ·senlor counselor .t low. St ... - _ 
of • Icor. of counl.lors .t the Color4do Springs 
conf.r.nc •• 

Phanthiet, 100 miles northeast of ' Those treated were ident ified as 
Saigon. Homer Randolph, head of the East 

Communist Viet Cong guerrillas SI. Louis chapter of tbe Congress 
control the hinterland around those of Racial Equality, and the Rev. 
cities and they are reported ex- C. B. MaUoyd, a demonstrator. 
ploiting antigovernment sentiments They were not Believed rlously 

About twice as man)' demon
strators as paraded pe'W~tullY 
Weqnesday b4jfore five downtown 
financial institutions $at or lay 
down on the bank fI\IOr to com
pletely cover the lobby. . 

* * * * * * * * * 
ACT director lett tlu ies 
of college fesliilg agencies 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. - even his parents' educational back
Collcge entrance testing agencies grounds and other social data. 
today must do more than their Otherwise, he cautioned, they ean
name implies if they nrc to serve not enable a high schoot gradunte 
higher edUcation in a democratic to pick the college best suited to 
society, a noted piont'er in educa- him. 
tional measurement nnd research And the interests of the indivld-
declared here Wednesday. ual student are paramount, Dr. 

Dr. Eo F. Lindquist of Jowa City , Lindquist sold. 
Iowa, told a group of the nation's Dr. Lindquist is research nnd de
le.lding college counseling and ad- i velopment director for the Ameri
missions officials that testers must I can College . Testing Pro g ram 
analyze many other kinds of in- (ACT) at SUI, which is conducting 
formation about a student - his a seminar here for college counse
high school grades and credits, lors, PurpOse of th meeting is to 

Mental Health 'enters 
I 

aid people' of , state 
lowa'~ 14 Mental Health Centers 52 pCI' cent or the financial sup

are making a valuable contribu- port for the centers comes from 
tion to UIC mental health of the local tax funds , with the remaln
people of the state and their value del' coming from f es, gifts, com
is increasing each year, according munity funds; and federal grants. 
to Dr. Paul E. Huston, director STATtSTICS from the 12 e lab
of the SUI Psychopathic Hospital. lished Mental Health Centers show 

Dr. Huston, profe ~or and head that the number of new patients 
of psychiatry, heads t~e Iowa served per year Increa ed from 
l'Mntal Health AuthOrity, the 1058 in fiscal year 1950-5t to 
state's .channel for developing 2:763 in 1962-63. Counting patients 
~ommunlty mental health serv- who were continuing treatment, 
Ices. the total number of persyn erved 

, 
help the eounsl'lors make fuiler 
use of the agency's research infor
mation. 

ACT's research service, Dr. Lind. L.-:=========:::~============j:=========== quist said, Is already gathering, 
analyzing. tabulating and reporting PETS ROOMS FOR RENt 
this information for benefit of col
lege, high school and student. And 
thanks to large scale computers, 
this is done fast, efficiently and Ln 
advance of registration - when it 
is mo·t nceded. 

These computations, Dr. Lind· 
quist said, help students decide in 
which college they can achieve 
their academic goals . 

With ACT's dato , a "digested" 
index card, a student's perfot·m· 
:llIce can be predicted in relat ion 
to the unique program ot' "idio· 
yncrosics" of (my given college 

participating in the ngcncy's re
earch activities. 
Probably the largest such agen

cy in the nation, ACT reports 
scores ror morc than a third of 
the one million new freshmen 
students each year in some 820 
college . 

Without a standardized, efficient 
ystem of dnta reporting, the en· 

tire machinery of higher educa-

Advertising Rates 
Thr •• D.YI ... . .... 1Se a Word 
she D • .,. .. ..... 1fc • Word 
Ten D.ys ... . .... 23c • Word 
On. Month ....... 44c • Word 

(MinImum Ad, I Words) 
For Consecutive Inllrtlons 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I nsertion a Month ... $1.35" 
Fh e Insertions. Month . $1.15' 
Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.85' 
"R.tes for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 .,m, to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
d.ys. Clostcl Sliturd.YI. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

tion would be plunged inlo chaos, ~~~~~~~~~~~=: Dr. Lindquist said. _ 

.. ALE ,raduat ... Close In . Cookln, .nd 
SIAMESE kitten. lor .. Ie. Phon. TV prlvll ••••. e.7054. (1.27 

7·9488. '·17 QUIET. clean rooms adJolnllll ...... IU 
for men over 21. Cookln, prlvU .... . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 11 E. Burllnlton. 7-534. or "~i8AR 

AVAILABLE (or Au,usl only - 3 
room (urnlsh.d b •• monl apt. r,aun· 

dry tocllllle •. I\oom Cor 3 or 4. 7-5349. 
8·17 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

FUiiNISIIED apt. a.allable for AUI!. 
hnmedlale ClCcupancy. 7·2841. 7.[5 

ROOM for rent by week untU tall 
lerm bello., .... Iij. Phone 8-8591. 

9-8AR 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

WANTED: Roommale. for plush apart. 1957 "'.rltUe, 2 bedroom. Wash.r, year 
ment, alr.condltloned, turnl.hcd . $!iS. old refrlg.ralor. 'l850. 8.0793 or Solon 

Write B96 Quadrnnilic Dormllory. 8-l6 644 ·3771. 8-l'1 
NEW and used mobile homel. P~rlcln., 

MISC, FOR SALE towln, and PHti. Dennl. Moblre 
lIome Court. 2312 IIU5CaUn. ,A.ve.;J 
Iowa City, 3374791. 8·18,0,,, 

FOR SALE: Girl' E",II.h bicycle. Good lt57 PACEMAKER. M'd'. Reasonable. 
condition. 8-6930. 8.17 7.7028 or 8·7551 0201. 8·24 

TYPING SERVICE 
MUST .. II by Au.u.t 20. 1960:-4h10 

Westwood. 2 bedroom, automatic 
washer. No realOnable otler refuICd. 
8-9112. 1-20 

HAVE En,llth B.A., wUl ty .... Belty MARLE'M'E S'x47' with "xlO' acid I· 
IIte.enl. 8-1434. __ ~ tlon. Ir conditioned. carpeted, 

ELECTRIC lyPt'wrlter. The. l, and fenced yard. Superb condlUon. 338-
short paptr . DI.I 33HM3. 9-8AR 07501. 8·17 

TYPING - Eleclrlc typewrller, SUI 
Buslnc Graduale. DIal 8-8110. 9·9AR WHO DOES IT? 

A non-profit organization, ACT WANTED 
Id 't t t' t' d JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc rBM typln. proves I S es mg repor mg an ------------ and mlmeo,raphlne. 8.1330. 9.BAR DRESSMAKING, AlleraUonl. 8-6981. 

I'C earch service to colleges with· CRAOl1ATE sludenl d •• lr •• room tor 8-1SAR 
out charie Call. Write: Richard Knapp, Torrlnll' DORtS DELANEY Eledrlc Typln, DIAPAR.INE Diaper Jlentll Service by 

I ing to stage the $7-million holdup. 

Wednesday night police found 
about $280,000 in two cars at 
Bournemouth and captured two of 
the men after a street battle. The 
two women and the oUler man 
were arrested in London. 

"MORE AND MORE patients by the centers in 1962·63 was 5. L 
are being treated in local com· In 75 per cent of the c es 
munilies in Iowa, which i;; helpful treated, the patle~t.s were report
to the patients, their families and ed to be improved. 

College officials participating in 100, Conn. 8-J7 Service. 7.59116. ft.31AR Itew PrO<lell LaUDdry. 'lS S. Ou. 
buque. Phone 7·9666. 8-18AR the Colorado Springs conference FOR RENT CHILD CARE Police said the new find was dis

covered at Moordown, near the 
seaside resort of Bournemouth. The 
size of the cache was not disclosed. 

The men were idenmied as 
Roger John Cowdery and William 
8oal, both Londoners. 

The charge accused them of be
ing concerned "with others un
known" in the pre-dawn raid on 
the Gl sgow-London mail train a 
week ago. 

A man and two women were aiso 
charged with receiving more than 
$2.520 in stolen banknotes. 

They were identified as Mrs. 
Rene Boal of the London same 
address as William Boal, and Mary 
and Alfred Pilgrim. 

The five were arrested in raids 
carried out by police Thursday and 
latc Wednesday night in operations 
extending to Bournemouth. 

'll1ey were brought to police 
headquarters at Aylesbury in 
Buckinghamshil'e - the county 
where the lI'ain was ambushed -
and spent the day under close 
interrogation. 

After the long grilling, 

Father Clark, 62, 
'Hoodlum Priest', 
Dies of hea rt attdck 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (.4'1 - The Rev. 
Charles Dismas Clark died of a 
heart attack Thursday. 

His death wa~ a major tragedy 
to normally unemotional ex-con
'icts al his rehabilitation center, 
Dismas House. 

"What will hoppen to us now? 
Nobody can take his place," 3n 
elderly, heavily tatooed convicted 
robber asked of no one in P31'
tieular. 

Fathel' Clllrk, 62. who was the 
subjec~ of the film, "The Hoodlum 
Priest," had h~lped 1111 'es imated 
3,500 ex.convicts toward I'i!habrn
lation. 

The news brought to a virtual 
standstill redecorating work on the 
"nalf·Way House" for criminals 
trying to go straight. 'rhey hod 
been pl'cparing rol' the Oct. 13 
fourth 'j1l\nlvcrsnl:Y or Di mos 
lIouse, which the priest cstoo· 
Ii hcd. ' 

The conlrovel'sial Jesuit priest, 
who gained national fame for his 
work wilh criminnls, enlel'co Ihl' 
ho,;pitnl I hree 11'1'('1;5 11'10. II!' hod 
plonnrrl to I('w(' it tlHS we('l·end. 

The Bournemouth pair were 
caught after police received a tip 
the two had stopped a woman in 
the street and asked about rent· 
Ing lodgings and a garage, offer
ing to pay three months rent in 
advance. 

When police arrived the two put 
up a struggle in the streets. 

Later two cars and a truck were 
seized. Each is estimated to have 
yielded up to $140,000 in currency. 

to the communities. Mental health A total of 42.820 Inlerviews 
in lo\\'a is steadily becoming a with individual patients were con
local community re ponsibility," ducted by personnel of the cen-
Dr. Huston said. tel's. 

Centers are located at Ames, ABOUT 33 PER CENT of all 
Burlington, Cedqr Rapi~s, Daven· patients were diagnosed as having 
port, Decorah, Des Momes, Keo· personality disorders. Psychoneu
kuk, Mason City, Marshalllown, rolic disorders and transient situa
Spencer, Waterloo .and Wa~erly. tional personalitY disorders eacb 
New center;; are bemg estabbshed pccollntcd for 25 per cent of the 
at Newton and Oskaloosa. diagnoBc~. Twelvp ~r ~cnt, or a 

Several of the centers, which little above the nallonal average, 
arc now available to some 50 per were diagnosed as psychotic dis
cent of the state's population, orders. 
serve more than one county. About Some 43 per cent of the patients 

-------------------------~ seen were children. Boys from 5 

Smile' before arrest 
One demonslrhtor in protests .t St, louis Thursday, which erupttcl 
into " jolence It n15 .Imost happy's a policeman lifts him from 
the floor prior to his arrest. The incidenls began when several 
orr. ~ 1"cI III kpts fRill'Ci 10 r""flOod 10 oIlicrrs r"'lues!s In rnlrr flOUc!' 
hMrI'1u~rt~r·. Ahelut 170 w!'r,. l1rre,torl. - M' WII'1'i'hota 

to 14 accounted for 16 per cent 
of alt patients seen, while girls 
in thaI group mode up only 7 per 
~ent. In age groups above 15, 
more gll'ls than boys were seen lit 
the cen.ers. 

Almost one-third bf Ihe patients 
are self·referred or come at the 
prompting of family or friends. 
The majority of others are re
ferred by private physicians. 29 
per cent; schools, 14 per cent; 
health and welfare agencies, 14 
per cent and the courts, 5 per 
cent. 

CITY AIRPORT -
WASHINGTON fNI- The Federal 

Aviation Agency has allocated $89,-
250 for aCquiring land and for light
ing in the Iowa City airport. This 
is part of a $1.5 mil ion allocation 
for Iowa, congressional sources re
ported Thursday. 

Will YOll allow Ihc free World to 
tlie? Khrusbchev says "Ye !" 
RADIO I'R!:E EUROPE says "No!" 
Here's your chance to SlOP Ihc 
spread or Communist lies. Keep 
RrE on Ihe airl It·, Ihe Amrricall 
people' counter-yoi e 10 Commu
nism. 
Mali V~, coftlrlbulloft 1., 

RADIO FREE EUROPE FUND 
P. O. 80x 1961, Mounl V ... o. 10, N Y. 
Published as. public service in coop· 
eration with The AdvertiSing Council. 

, fim -Baity in an 

have recenUy heen appointed as 
research con ullants for ACT. 
They will apply the new tech
niques interpreted here at their 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tel.VIIlon 
3.room modern housel lIaro,e, unCurn. servlcl., .bY certified servicemen. 9 

Will baby It. My home. East end. 8-5692 LlII.·9 p.m_ lIonday throurb Satun1ay. ahed; $~. 1207 Luk rk. 7·282l. 8·22 8-29 8-3542. 9-2AR 

GARAGE for rent. DIll 7-3205. (1.23 
own colleges and at other in their ---W-O-R-K-W-AN-T-E-D---
region. Represented are educators ___________ _ 

HELP WANTED 
ALTERATIONS and lewln,. 1·3347. 

'·9AR 

from all sections or the nited LEGAL AID desires similar job In l'OUN'I'AIN help wlnled. Please ap-
States. low •. Clly. Wrll. Box 78, D.lly lowa~. ply In person at Lubin's Dru, St~ 

~wstJ •. 
'Alm~ $:00 News Headlines 

8:01 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News (U·'PROMO) 
8:30 Mornln, "'cature 

"Civil War Hislory" - Jtobc~t 
DykslJ'a, £dJtor, ClvU War HI .. 
tory, SUI. 

9:00 Polpourrl 
9:30 Bookshelf 

"The Price or Glory" by AIII.lalr 
Horne. 

9:55 News 
10:00 Peace Corp. Lecture 
11:00 Muslo 

Great Recordings of the Past 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhylhm R"mbles 
12:30 Afternoon Report fl}·PROMO) 

12:45 News BnckgroUlld 
1:00 'Music 

• 2:00 SlGN OFF 

(I.~ _____________________ __ 

~~--~~~~~~~ llECEPTIONIST (Medlcal.~g.l) job 
Wanled. Write Dox 79, DaIlY I08~~ 

REAL ESTATE 

LARGE FARM 
..to ;acres, 4 mUes south of 

Iowa City on highway fll, wif~ 
new m~.rn 3 bedroom hom •• 

C.n be 5ubd'vltltcl. GOOd In. 
y"tm ... t opportunity. 

Phone 331-5479 or 331-1367, 
8111 Mus, Realtor, 

for information. 

Bright future on the Aerospace T_ 

AIR FORCE 
~ 

sa: YOUR AIR FORCE R£CIUITO 

:AUTOMOTIVE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
)rlSgs & Stratton Moto ... 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuqu. DI.I 7·5123 

PHOTOG'RAPHlC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A IERVI-SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Mctving? 
DIAL 7·9696 

ancl u .. the comp'''' 
modem equIpment .. lit .. : 

Maher Bros. TrlaSfIr 

.y Mort Walk.r 

G!VEME A 131& KI!iS,TI'IOR_ iDO UI<E SHE SA'I'S,THOR ,ORIL.L KNOCK 
-ALl- YOUR TEETH DoWN YOUR THRCA.r. 

STRANGE! I DlOI-Ir DIsceRN 
THE RAPrURE: THERE, .. 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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Yanks use 
slam to beat 
Red Sox, 10·2 

BOSTON III - New York blend
ed a grand lam and a two-run 
homer by John Blanchard, two 
co Uy Bostoo errors and Stan wu
liams' steady pitching for a 10-2 
vidory over the Red Sox Thurs
day. 

mpleted 
case-against Post 

Blanchard's grand slammer cli
maxed a five-run opening inning 
off loser Earl Wilson. 

Boston shortstop Ed Bressoud 
in tbe eighth inning and third 
baseman Frank MallOne in the 
sixth committed miscues which let 
in runs by the American League 
leoders. 
• Right-bander Wilson p 0 s ted 
his sixth victory or the season 
pfter spinning a six-hitter. 

Versatile Tony Kubek became 
the latest in a long list of New 
York Yankee ailing Thursday 
when he was puUed out of the 
lineup beCore the Boston game 
because of a painful right ankle 
and Coot. 

Bufts returns 
to stand as 
final witness 

ATLANTA lA'I - Testimony was 
completed Thursday in the trial 
of Wally Bults' $10 million libel 
suit against Curtis Publishing Co. 
because of a magazine article 
charging lhat Butts helped rig a 
football game_ 

Closing arguments by attorneys 
were set for today and Monday. 

Kubek was taken to Santa Ma.ria 
Hospital, where X-rays showed no 
broken bones. His return to the 
line-up was described as a "day to 
day proposition." Davis Cup zone opponents meet 

The climax came at the ninth 
day of the trial which resulted 
from a Saturday Evening Post ar
licle charging that Butts and 
Coach Paul t ~arl Bryant of 
Alabama rigged last faU's A1a
bama-Georgia game. N.w York . _... 50CI 001 220-10 13 0 

loslon . ..... lOt .. l 011- 2 , 2 

WIIII.m ...... How.,d; WlllOn, I.rl.y 
11). Turl.y m. Wood (f) .nd Tlllm.n. 
W - WIIII.m. ('-3). L - Willon (f.14). 

Hom. run. - N ... York, lI.nch.rd 
2, (11). 10.lon. 'Iu.rt (30). 

The four young play.... who will mMt today in 
the first two .ingle. matches of the American 
lone Oavi. Cup .emifinal. get together Thursday 
in los Angeles after tile traditional draw cere
mony at the los Angele. Tenni. Club_ left to . 

right are: Anotnlo Palafox of Mexico and hi. 0p

ponent, Oennl, Rallton of the U.S., who will play 
the second matc.h; ancl Ibfael Osuna of of Me.lc. 
and Chuck McKlnl,y, opponen" In the openin, 
match. - AP Wir ...... 

The stocky Butts. who led the 
Georgia Bulldogs to their C1rst 
bow) game. returned to tbe stand 
as the final witness. 

H is attorney asked him about 

G,'ants wh,'p -N----J---------h ----6- 6-.-'testimony of university officials who had said Butts' character was 

C,'ncy, 6.3, ew ersey pro s oots ~:~yB~~tsh::Sg~!n~ j~:~:e~~~ 
charges. was the truth. 

"That is the truth, sir." Bulls 

with 4 in 5th to lead Insurance City 0 pen :~!~ ;:,:. C>S:~~ '.!',: 
CINCINNATI lA'I - A key bunt 

single by streaking Jim Daven
port and Willie Mays' two-run sin
gle in a [our-run fifth inning car· 
ried the second-place San Fran
CISCO Giants to a 6-3 triumph over 
foul'lh-place Cincinnati Thursday 
night. 

HARTFORD Conn. lA'I _ Wes ' Tulsa, Okla., Casper posled a Wethersfield Country Club Course, read to the jury Thursday. Sco-
Ellis o( West Caldwell , N.J .. shot a 67, and PitJ.man 68. two o{ the nation's top pros, Jack by's testimony was taken last 
five-under-par 66 Thursday for the They were not far ahead of the Nicklaus and Julius Boros, came month in Chicago. 
opening day lead in the $40,000 In- field, either. Clo e behind were 13 in with mediocre performances. Scoby said he had bet heavily 
6urance City Open ([COl Golf others including Bob Goalby, tbe Nicklaus the PGA and Master's on football games six years ago 
Tournament.. but he can't aCCord to 1962 rco champion ; ArL Wall Jr., champion.' shot a 73. Boros. U.S. but never received inside team in-
rest comfortably. who lost the sudden-death playorr Open titleholder (rom Connecticut, formation from Butts. 

Right behind him were Bill Cas- to Goalby last year ; Doug Ford, posted a 74. Earlier. Judge Lewis R. Morgan 
The Giants victory left lhe de

fending National League cham
pions three games behind the 
first-place Los Angeles Dodgers, 
7-5 winners at Milwaukee. 

per of Apple Valley, Calir., back Tony Lema, George Bayer and Boros was annoyed to the point lold the jury the trial could not 
on the PGA circuit after a three- Lionel and Jay lJebert. where he showed a rare display -

In the decisive fifth, Harvey 
Kuenn drove in the C1rst run with 
a single before Davenport dropped 
a bunt toward third and beat it out 
to load the bases. It was his third 
hit of the game and his (J(th 
straight. 

month lap e because of an injured While 27 in the field of 150 of temperament at the 10th hole. Ph I k 5 h 
left hand, and Jerry Pillman of shattered par on the 35-36-71 He dug bis iron into the ground 'I S fa e t 

after a poor second shol. 

Pro gridders open schedule 
with 3 exhibition tilts today 

Joe Nuxhall then hit Willie Me
Covey with a pilch, fordng in a 
run. and Mays wrapped it up with 
his single through short. 

Tom Holler added his ninth home 
run of the season for the Giants 
and Vada Pinson hit his fifteenth 
for Clncinnali. 

Jack Sanford was the winner, 
evening his record ot 12-12, with 
relief belp from Billy Hoeft in the 
sixth. 
'.n Fr.ndlCo 000 041 010-4 11 1 
ClnclM.1I 100 002 000-3 f 2 

linford, Hotft (f) alld H.ller: Nux· 
hall, Zanni (5), CO.II. (f), Worthln,lon 
tl) .nd Idwlrd., or .. n 17\. W - S.n· 
ford (11.12). L - Nuxh.tI ( 0-6). 

Homl runl - Sin ,,.ncll(o, H.ller 
(t). ClnelnRltl, "nlon (15). 

By The Assocl,led Pr.n 

TwO game to the allonal 
League und one in the Amea icon 
fenture the professional football 
exhibition schedule today, an ap
petizer for a heavy Saturday 
schedule. 

In the Notional League the 
Philadelphia Eagles and Pilts
burgh Steeler cia h lit Be(hl hem 
Pa. , and the 51. Louis Cardinal· 
moke their debut against San 
Francisco at Salt Lake City, both 
night games. 

The Amcrican 
ballie between 
New York Jets 

League offers a 
Weeb Ewbank' 
and the BufCalo 

M' h Bills at Buffalo. 

again t Oakland at Sealtle and 
San Diego at Denver. 

Pro football's second double· 
header mutches [our trodilional 
NFL powerhouscs at Cleveland 
Stadium Saturday nighl, is cx
pected to draw a crowd topping 
the 77,683 Lhat saw the first such 
event here a year ago. 

Conceived by Arthur B. Modell, 
president of the Cleveland Browns, 
the Giants and Lions meet in the 
4:30 p.m. (CST), opener and the 
Browns and oils start the second 
game a)JOut 7 p.m. 

The record attendance at a pro
fessional football game here was 
82,872 on Nov. 6, 1960, when the 
Browns played the Giants. 

mnesota crus es Six games are scheduled Salur-

B It' 13 3 day - four in the Nationol League Washington edges a Imore, - and two in the American. 
The National League ofCers a A I· 8 h S-4 

MINNEAPOLI5-ST, PAUL "" - doubleheader al Cleveland send- "ge S In t , 
Rookie Jimmie Hall slashed three ing New York's Eastern Division 
hits, including his 20th hom, run, champions against lhe Detroit LOS ANGELES lA'I - The Wash
and drove in five runs to support Lions and Baltimore Colts againsl ington Senators scored the win
Lee Stange's nine-hit pitching as the Cleveland Browns. In other ning run on an eighth-inning sacri
Mi nnesota ~rushed Baltimore 13-3 games, Green Bay plays at Dallas flce fly by Dick Phillips and 
Thursday Dlght. and Minnesota at I4s Angeles. brought right-hander Ed Roebuck 

Hall's homer total matched the The American League's Satur- his first American League victory 
club record for a left·handed bat- day bill o[ fare has Kansas City by defeating the Los Angeles An-
ter, set by Mickey Vernon in 1954 gels 5-4 Thursday. 
when the team was in Washington. COLTS 4, CARDS 2- Don Zimmer, who played with 

Other key Twins' blows were Roebuck for the Los Angeles Dodg-
Hall 's two-run single in the sixth ST. LOUIS lA'I - John Bate- ers early this season, drove in 
and solo homers by Don Mincher man's three-run homer in the first two runs Cor the Senators and 
in tbe second and Bob Allison in inning carried Houston to a 4-2 scored one. Washington outfielder 
the seventh. It was Mincher's 13th, victory over the St. Louis Card- Jim King slammed his 20th homer 
Allison's 26th. inals Thursday night. with the bases empty. 
,:r;:~:.::: .. : .• 0:.':::;::',' 1: 41 ~I~u~~~~s " . :. == :~: ==: : ~ With the score lied 4-4, Larry 

'.PINII. HIli (3)illrUntl (5!.. Siock 171' Notteblrt Woodeshlck It) .nd II".· Osborne batted for Roebuck in the .t Aft (I) 0 I. I m.n; S.dockl. T.ylor ('), Jo .... (I) .nd . lh h' bl d bl t .,::;.. ·.nd ::"." rszr:-ml:':'-:~ (I): McCarver. W _ No"t"'rt (7.5). L _ elgh and It a oop ou e 0 
W - .t ..... 16-3). L - "PPI' (11"). I.dlckl (7"). left. Osborne took third on an 
H_ run. - MlnntlOla, Minch.. Hom. runs - Houston, lalem.n (I). infield out and scored on Phillips' 

ill;;;i');;' Aiiliill .... iiiiii;;i;('ii');;· iiH.'
I 
.. 1 i;;;130;;i;)ii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii'ii' iiLOiiuiilSii'ii B0;;i;Yii"ii(i;;;15ii)'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii fly to left. 

Wuhln.,on ...... 011 030 010-5 10 0 

?Itt •• ' • _ ORDDI 
:: Of lIIE 

::. &OI.DEH 

• IWII 
n I 

Lo. An,oltS . _ 000 130 1-" t 3 
Moeller, .otbuck (A), Klint (I) .nd 

•• Iz.r· Nlwm.n Navorro (5), Foytock 
('), o.lnskl (71 Fowler (7). Sprln, I') 
.nd .od ..... ~. S.doklkl ('). W - .01-
buck (1.0). L - Fowler (3·3). 

Home run - Wuhln,lon, Kin, (30). 

Pirates smack 12 hits 
to defeat Mets, 8·2 

NEW YORK fA'! - The Pitts
burgh Pirates lashed out 12 hits. 
including a two-run single by pitch
er Don CardweU tbat broke a lie, 
and whipped the New York Mets 
8-2 Thursday night. 
~Ittlburtlh ..... _ 000 402 ____ 12 0 
N.w York _... 030 toO 100-2 10 4 

Card ... 11 and ,. •• II.ronl; CIICO, I.ul. 
14), ...... 11 1'/ Hook (I) and Col.mon. 
W - Cardw.1 (10·12). L - CIICo (7-12). 

The 23·year-old Nicklaus joked 

about his round after he had fin- from Chelcago ished. He said the 6,515-yard lay-
out offered no advantage for his 
long shots, and that he should not 
be a favorite to win this 72-hole PHILADELPHIA lA'I - Tony 
tournament. Taylor's two-run triple and a run-

The 43-year-old Boro!, a senti- producing double by Johnny Calli
mental favorite who has neVer son b j g h Ii. h ted a four-run 
won the reo )lUt would like to innini uprisinli: that gave the 
be[ore the home folks, finished Philadelphia PhiUies a 4-3 victory 
beCore noon and quickly disliP' over the Chicago Cubs Thur day 
peared. nlghl. 

Ellis shot five birdies in his ex- The triumph, the Phillies third 
cellent round. He took 31 putts. straight come-Crom-behind decision 
The 3i-year-old Cormer University over the Cubs, hopped Pbiladel
o[ Texas medical student blls \fan phia over Chic8110 into fiCth place 
$7,609 officially in 13 starts this in the tight National League pen
year. The top prize here is $6,480. nant raee. 

Casper, 32, was pleased with bIa AD error by first baseman Er-
comeback in whlch he picked up ,ole Banks opened tbe door to four 
four birdies. He said It was "nice unearned runs ror the Phillies, 
to be back." who- routed an old nemesis, right

The 26-year-old Pittman collect- hander Bob BuhI. 
ed three birdies in his round. 

Scoreboard 
AMUICAN LlAGUI 

W. L. Pet. 0.1_ 
New York: ....... 75 42 .1141 
ChIcago ... ...... 67 51 .568 8 \!o 
Minnesota ..... , . e7 52 .583 , 
B,lIimore ........ 66 51 .541 ll \!o 
Cleveland .. ...... 58 82 .48S 18~ 
Boston .. . .. ... 57 81 .483 l.~ 
Los An,eles .. . . , 58 87 .455 22 
Detroit .... 53 114 .453 22 
Kansas City .. . " 53 114 .453 22 
W.shlngton . 43 78 .361 33 

Thursd.y'l ••• ull. 
New York 10, Boston 2 
\Vashlneton 5, Los Artlele •• 
Detroit 11, Kansa City I 
Mlnne50Uo. l3. Baltimore 3 

Only ,ames scheduled 
Tod'y'l I',obIbl. ,.lIch.rs 

Delrolt (LoUch 4-6) .t La. An,eles 
(McBride 1U) nlghl 

Baltimore (McNally "5) .! Kan," 
City (Pens 8-16) night 

Wasbl11lrton (Daniels 3-8) at Minnesota 
(Pascual 14-8) night 

New York (Ford 17-S) at Chlca,o 
(Pizarro 14-6) nl,ht 

Cleveland (Lalman 7·7) at Boston 
llI~ffncr 2·3) night 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. ,.ct. G.I. 

LOl Angeles 70 4. .593 
SM Francisc:o . 68 52 .511 I 
St. Louis . .. .. 68 54 .sao 1 -
Clnclnnatt . . . . . 65 58 .521 1~ 
Philadelphia . .... 114 58 .!i25 • 
Chicago ... .. . .. 61 51 .517 , 
Pittsburgh . ...... 61 58 .513 .~ 
Milwaukee ..... 81 80 .501 10~ 
Houllon . .. . .. 4. 78 .377 21 
New York .... . 39 80 .528 IHt 

ThursdaY" .tlull. 
Los Angele. 7. MIlwaukee 5 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
PIt15burgh 8, New York 2 
San Francisco 6, ClndnnaU 3 
Houslon 4, SI. Louis Z 

Tod.y'. "rob.bl. ,.Uch." 
Los An~les (Podre. 11-8) at Ne .. 

York (Cr 3·20) night 
Phlladelp I. (Short 4.9) at PJllsbwCb 

(Gibbon 5-7) nlghl 
San Frandsco (Marlch.1 18-8) at St_ 

LouIs (Simmons IIHI) nlcht 
ChIcago (ElJsworlh 16-7 and H~le 

6-8) .t Clnclnn.tt (purkey 5-8 an.d Jay 
4.(8) 2. twl.nlght 

Houston (Droll 2") at IIU.aullee 
IClonlnger U) night 

BuhI, a big winner this season 
against the PbiJJies, was sailing 
aloog with a 3-0 shutout unlil the 
eighth. 
C'"UIO ........ _ 000 IOO-~ , 1 
,.hllad.lfIIIl. .. . lOt 000 4Ox--4 11 0 

luhl, MeDan1a1 (7). 1II'on (I) and 
1t".II; McLI.h,.laldIChun (IL.nd 0.1-
rympl •. W - MeLI'" (1241). - luhl 
(t -11 ). 
H_ run. - Chlc'tlo, lutlon (10). 

Trainer Explains 
thorough physicals 
prevent injuries 

SPIRIT LAKE III - A thorough 
physical examination by a doctor 
is the best way to prevent injury 
and fatigue among high school 
football players. Iowa Slate Train
er Ray (Brick) Bickerslaff said 
Thursday. 

Speaking to more' than 300 
coaches attending the 23rd annual 
Iowa high school coaching clinic, 
Bickerstaff said: 

"Research has shown that the 
first three or four weeks is the 
most injury-prone period for grid
ders, so extreme caution should be 
take/) during this period. No 
youngster should ever be allowed 
to take part in workouts until he 
has been given full clearance fol
lowing a complete physical ex
aminatloo by a doctor." 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME FREE!' TODAY ... 

..... '"'" 
FRIDA Y 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

be completed this week. Indica
tions were the 12 men would be
gin deliberations fonday. 

Scoby said Butt . whom he 
had known ahout 15 rears, was a 
close personal friend . But he said 
nothing of his gambling. 

How much did you !Jet·? he \Vas 
asked. 

"I think approximately $50,000 
over the entire sea on." 

The largest single wager on a 
game? 

"Probably $2,000." 
Scoby said Bulls had visited 

with him socially in Chicago and 
New York about ix or seven 
times last year. 

Scoby said he did not remember 
specifically a call from Butts in 
Birmingham la I Sept. 22, the 
day of the Georeia-Alabama game 
which The Post said was rigged. 

Scoby said he did remember 
talking to Joe Sorgent of Lake
land, Fla., about a business deal. 
Bulls has testified he placed the 
call thal day for SlirgenL 

Scoby said Bulls olten asked 
advice on bu~ine. ventures, in
cluding small loan compames and 
Florida orange grove .. He said he 
arranged a $6.000 loan ror Butts 
at a Chicago bank iit early 1962 

Koufax fails in bid for 19th, 
but Dodgers beat Braves, 7-5 

MILWAUKEE lA' - The Milwau
kee Braves knocked out Sandy 
Koufax in the first inning Thurs
~ay, but the Los Angeles Dodgers 
came back to salvage the finale 
of a three-game series, 7-5. The 
National League leaders broke a 
5-5 tic with two runs in the sev
enth. 

A double by Ron Fairly whicb 
took a high bounce over third 
baseman Denis Menke's head was 
the key blow in the Dodger's win
ning raUy. It followed a walk to 
AI Ferrara and sent loser Hank 
Fischer to the showers. 

Bob TieCenouer. veteran knuckle 
baUer called up from Toronto, 
made his debut with the Braves 
as Fi cher's successor. John Rose
boro drove in the lead run with a 
sacrifice fly, then Maury Wills 
singled in another run. 

Los Angel.. .. 302 000 200-7 I • 
Milwaukee 401 000 000-5 t • 

Koufn, C.lmus (I), R.rronoskl ('), 
.nd Roseboro; Hendley, Flschlr 13), 
TI.ftn.uer (7), .nd Crondall. W - Per· 
ronolkl (12-2). L - Fischer (403). 

Home runs - Los Angells. Hownd 
(19). T. Oa.l. (13). Milwaukee, OU ... 
113). 

Tigers score 7 in 4th, 
go on to rout KC, 11·) 

KANSAS CITY lA' - Six singles, 
a walk and an error added up to 
a seven-run fourth inning for the 
Detroit Tigers and sent them surg
ing to an 11-1 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics Thursday. 

The Tigers had 15 hits and the 
Atbletics eight but there were 
only two extra base hits, both of 
them doubles. Bill Brulon, Don 
Wert and Dick McAuliCfe all had 
three hits apiece for the Tigers. 
O.lroil '" 001 701 010-11 IS 1 
K.n ... City . . 000 001 fI*- 1 I 1 

Aguirre .nd Trl.ndos; Segul, Fisch .. 
(4). Siurdl •• nl (f) and Edw.rds. W -
Aguirre (11-11). L - Segvl (7-5). 

There's no doubt about it: We pamper our youngsters too much 
nowadays, They ride when they should walk, They sit when they 
should be moving, They watch when they should be participating. 

And all this inactivity is bad for them. Indeed, most leading 
heart specialists agree that today's inactive, unfit youngsters 
are likely to be candidates later on for diseases of the heart and 
blood vessels, overweight, and other disorders that feed on an 
easy-going existence. 

What better reason is there for parents to urge school officials 
to strengthen physical education programs-for every girl and 
every boy? Yet, 60% of our schools have no daily activity program. 

Local school officials will be responsive to your interest. Get 
in touch with them. The sooner, the ·better. 

For information about a program that's easy to carry out and 
that's improved the fitness of many youngsters, write to The 
President's Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D,C. 
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